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Summary ofDiscussions
S.E. Bradley's conclusions concerning the size ofglomeruli were challengedon the
ground that, under some experimental conditions, the volume occupied by the
glomerular capillaries may be much smallerthan the "glomerular volume"calculated
from the glomerular diameter and that the ratio ofglomerular capillary volumel
glomerular volume may, thus, be variable (A. Spitzer). It was, however, stated(S.E.
Bradley) that in nephrons microdissectedfrom acid-maceratedkidneys, thecapsule is
not distendedwithfiltrate underpressure andistightly collapsedaroundthecapillary
cluster, and that, in any case, the glomerular capillary tuft volumes or glomerular
volumes are only an ill-definedfunction ofcapillary surface.
S.E. Bradley'sfinding that hypothyroidism in rats results in an actual arrest of
proximal tubular growth, but only in slowing-down ofglomerular growth, while in
the hypothyroid animalsproximal tubular growth can bestimulatedaboveglomeru-
lar growth by contralateralnephrectomyyieldedthe question whethersubstitution of
thyroid hormones in hypothyroid rats wouldfully normalize compensatory growth
(J.H. Dircs) and whether, in normal rats, thyroxin treatment produced changes
opposite to those observed in hypothyroidism (C. W. Gottschalk). Both questions
have not been investigated by S.E. Bradley. On the other hand (question by C. W.
Gottschalk), a few measurements of the length of distal convolutions in three
hypothyroid ratsyielded low values consistent with thoseforproximal tubules (S.E.
Bradley). The relative length ofthe convoluted and ofthestraightpart ofproximal
tubules in hypothyroid animals (question by J. Diezi) was not investigated.
Since the onset of renal hypertrophy after contralateral nephrectomy in rats
precedes any increase ofabsolute tubular sodium reabsorption (which occurs as a
consequence of the increase of GFR), A.I. Katz was asked whether the onset of
hypertrophy could not be in some way related to the initial depression oftubular
sodium reabsorption characteristicfor renal adaptation during thefirst hours after
contralateral nephrectomy (J.H. Dirks). In reply, A.I. Katz stated(incorrectly), that
the decrease of sodium reabsorption immediately after contralateral nephrectomy
was very small andequivalent to less than Ipercent ofthefilteredload(thedecrease
may amount to 10-25percent ofthefilteredloadofsodium: Editor). In any case, the
question does not challenge A.I. Katz's main conclusion: viz. that hypertrophy
cannot be a consequence ofincreased work expenditurefor sodium reabsorption. R.
Malt stressed thepoint that hypertrophy as such requires biochemicalworkandthat
work must precede all growth. He thinks that the term and the concept of "work
hypertrophy" arefallacious.
SYNOPSIS
Compensatory hypertrophy in response to the loss of the contralateral kidney
consists in a much larger increase of tubular than of glomerular mass and is
accompanied by a larger increase ofTmG andofthe urinaryglucose threshold than
of GFR. Thisfinding could indicate that the stimulus responsiblefor compensatory
hypertrophy actsprimarily on the tubules and that glomerular growth is secondary
and tends to re-establish tubulo-glomerular balance. Hypothyroidism results in an
arrest of tubular growth, but only in a depression of glomerular growth. In
hypothyroid rats, loss ofthe contralateral kidney induces tubulargrowth nearly, but
not quite, aslargeas innormalanimals andonlyasecondaryglomerulargrowth. It is
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not known whether thyroidhormonesubstitution can completely re-establish normal
compensatory hypertrophy, or whether hyperthyroidism results in changes opposite
to those seen in hypothyroidrats. The data confirm theabsence ofamajorroleofthe
thyroid in the control mechanisms responsiblefor compensatory hypertrophy ofthe
kidney.
Compensatory hypertrophy was "explained"for nearlya centuryas a consequence
ofincreased work performed by the remaining kidney after unilateral nephrectomy.
Since the major work done by the kidney consists in sodium reabsorption, this
statement should mean that increased sodium reabsorption would trigger off
compensatory hypertrophy. Increased sodium reabsorption after contralateral ne-
phrectomy occurs as a consequence ofincreased GFR and ispreceded, rather than
followed by an increase ofrenal mass (which, in turn, ispreceded by a depression,
rather than by an increase of tubular sodium reabsorption). The rate of the
incorporation of '4C-labelled choline, which is an early biochemical indicator of
compensatory hypertrophy, increases significantly already one hour after contrala-
teral nephrectomy, i.e., at a time when kidney work was at least normal but
presumably even depressed. Whilerenalcompensatory hypertrophy, likeanygrowth,
depends on biochemical work, this biochemical work does not appear to occur as a
consequence ofother types ofincreased energy expenditure.
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